Virtual Class Agenda

EnterpriseIQ Manufacturing ASSY/Generic

This is a five day hands-on course in which the user will learn how to utilize EnterpriseIQ’s MRP based system to its fullest. This course will take you through the entire manufacturing and MRP process. Topics covered will include process maintenance, bills of material, inventory, work orders, production scheduling, material planning, production reporting and more.

Who should attend?

Highly recommended for managers, supervisors or personnel responsible for customer service, production control, scheduling, inventory and materials management.

Prerequisites

EnterpriseIQ software purchased and installed at your facility. To attend class students must have one of the following:

- A working knowledge of EnterpriseIQ manufacturing
- Have completed the Implementation Training for New Users course
- Have completed the MyIQMS Basic Navigation Video (MyIQMS.com > Training > Learn By Module > System Setup > Basic Navigation) plus 15 hours of hands on EnterpriseIQ experience.

What you will learn

- BOM management – ASSY, Generic, and Outsource
- Inventory management including UOM conversion
- Sales order entry and capable to promise
- Vendor managed inventory - Customer
- Auto-MRP
- Update Schedule – MRP Engine
- Work order types – manual, system generated, and firm
- Assembly Track and Finite Scheduling
- Material requirement planning & staging reports
- Assembly Data – production reporting
- Picket tickets, shipping, and customer RMAs
- Purchasing, receiving, and vendor RMAs
Schedule – Day 1
Orientation
Introduction to EnterpriseIQ Basics
Manufacturing Cells, Work Centers and Lines
Shop Calendar
Process Maintenance

Schedule – Day 2
BOM Management: ASSY, Generic, Outsource
Inventory Master
UOM conversion and
Physical Inventory

Schedule – Day 3
Locations and Transactions
Auto MRP
Sales Order Entry and Capable to Promise
Work Order Management – Manual, System Generated and Firm
Assembly Track

Schedule – Day 4
Finite Manufacturing Scheduling
Material Requirement Planning & Staging Reports
Assembly Data
Production Reporting Assistant

Schedule – Day 5
Pick Tickets, Packing Slips and Manual Packing Slips
Customer RMA’s and VMI
Purchase Orders and PO Approval Overview
Receiving and Vendor RMAs
Process Costing and Evaluations

Customer Cancellation & Reschedule Policy
- 15 or more days, no charge
- 14 or less days, 50% charge
IQMS reserves the right to cancel any training class due to lack of enrollment. To confirm availability, please contact training@iqms.com